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waiuiers. uui ine . most vvend: . .

is the motion of the birds,.' whic!
injnumber. Near the foot oftl.r
the largest bird, of most exqui; itc '

tiful pJaraage, whjcb quietly si r : t
from an artificial miniature gro::
and anon 1 quivering : its half rr,
wings with that peculiar! moii:,::
young birds display when the cci..
their appetites are satisfied by il
tloh of the parent bird.

On the topmost I bough is n I

bumtnins bird, which noised I
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Ll: Ircrbially.lfnfiedelity is bold so long

;.W-discloses the foundation of
lBfVL which scepticism is built, I was

t 4 ' i:r.- - - .. t sausiwry, S. c, thdhsmV. januayh ,r, isna.-
-

Id gen ' MjFairpbrt. he DaePfith rnrwrnS ng liaKC-Of- H! v
related anincident of thrill

tDvI His narrative was elicited
ly rttttered exclkm at inn hr'rU;rM U ijito all ;6ver the country, You needn't

be afaid there's any thing in the way agin
ti .imucnnj;, ings,

from the bbnev cun of y rr--Wi ihat'our boat had been on fire ypur being President To be sure, thererhe wan no? reidyrin hell, lifr

formed himand take; thjist method of im
parting fbe information to allwhoai it
may concernand it concerns nearly ev-
ery bodf who has any! thing liable to be
burnt; up,4-th-at the Office isk'ejri the
crown of Peterj AdamV bjat ;-- fin Sother
words. Mrj Atlams is ibe Accommodating

when we were all asIeeD."jr. t '.

ite flower. On the lower brat:c!
two small humming birds, i brilli :

metallib hues, whose motions arn i:
r -r - 'wnuig in lorment.gSSl teing nterriful, Ih. Mm exj

, haul a I nrm In in. Mv

i? some little rules laid down about it in
bur constitution, but that can all be man-
aged well , enough i (t only wants some-
body to take the responsibility. Folks

If.'
DEST IUCTIVE FIRE. test marvel of the whole thin- -. T!. .a-- :i t a ,!jmori nut nni m inos inris Un saturdavimornlntr rc

. iiho ate skiliui in me wora oi uou, irorn oougn to Dough, without an-cau- se

of locomotions, save their c
ous nature,' now twittering alou:l ?'

uat nivays go .accoram to the constitd-tio- n

when thev get into a bad'snarl ; fhw

oecreiary pi tn0 Uompany. with - the pa-
pers in his hat," who will fpromptly and
faith! oily attend to your business wherev- -
a CSA u:i . - i i a ft

ic near as possible, t will give iDe tiar; Ma'hnraint ? .P rMessrs: Whim n,i DkJmniiuiaciorvo...j; in his owft language have to make new principles to. go bv.arson strAr - Kl... t -- i lfUSM"f iie i ieau, on stacies, and anon fluttering their
mage, and wavinsr their pmppIthe " ju "m uuii , anu ne is generally "onn - . i i i . ( . 4 viw xjiiueriyit I was once crossing this Ialcejn

,tVf Apr fjt; was the first trip and in tbe neiirhborhooii nf theme

In the next place, when you come lo the
scratch, you want our GoTernment and this
whole nation to bold tbe Russian Bear back
and not let him meddle, while Hungary and
Austria has a fairirossle. And you want we
should give htm fair warning beforehand, and
tell htm he shan't meddle, no bow ; and. if we
do, jou think he'll mind us. Maybe be would,
and .Maybe he wouldn't ; and if be wouldn't,
what then Then you want ui io go riht at
him, and fight him down, and make him mind,
because it's right and just ; and now we've goi
to be a great and powerful nation, it is our dn-l- y

to look round and take care of ibe world,
and make folks do right every where.

Wen, now, dear Governor, as to that, Idont
know but we ought to slop and think about it a
little, ;In tbe first place, we have a rule here
that ".all just government derives its powers
from the consent of the governed." So, if
we've got to look round and govern the world,
had'nt we ought to get the world's consent first!
And, as you want us to take bold of Russia first,
I spose sbe is the first one we aouwhi m nk

seem to be intoxicated with deli' nrrcsiea uniji it bad,

destroyed that uildfng, the .blacksmithsnop 01 JVlr.. JMcLauchlin. fhro to
ESS bid made tht season, and really the Tuftle has a host of beautiful and t

..hgr Was ncyci . iiiwio picasaui, tuiu tnPjn ai mJj?.pi ned belonging to" . . 1 lr LVa in...;.L. iace more? v" wcic- - uuuuu

bouse, ready for your calls CVeen. Pat.
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A Letter from Major Downing.
Major Jack Downing to Governor Kossuth.

" , 1 I9WNIiGVILLE, A WAT POWJV EaBT, )
(Ae Slare of Maine, Dee. 22, t85i;

Dear Governor : I ho Del vnn wnnt-- fl

things" in his stbrebutjfc marvc!!
getjuity we have ieen r' thing ta
this hawthorn tree,. which by th
afacsimile of that which excite! f

im DetrOll iauuufiii lownrusi cvcn lisbment. and Mr. Dundy's Carriage Trim- -
.At. countenance, and the care with ui.Hg 01 up., line nre was arrested Eastwardly by Wreat exertions nf f--, . surprise.at the Crystal, Palace.
vbich b exainiwru iup macninery oi me

Sons whnintPifrvni4 Tl.- f- Wu:.c.iA. A slighted because I haint vyrit to you afore.TLS' .t-i- a I. (.1- T! .. il i.. ji x- - j.:., i
' H;

Correspondence of the N Y. Ex;fwm.n fe!t tio.ne A young s lawyer

uuw rresiuent uonaparte hs jest, got
out ofj bis snarl ; the constitution didn't
Stand in bis --way a bit; be jestj sot up a
new principle and fitlit out. And you see
he s come out all straight, and now can
wind his yarn any where to suit himself.

! I don't see nolhin in the way to prevent
ybur getting in to be President if you've a
mind to. You have p't mixed up with no
party, so woufnt have to fight agin no
party.and it's pretty likely no party
vpuld'nt fight agin ybu. But there's an-

other thing makes it more sure than all
that. You know this is a free country,
and alj the offices belongs to every body;
and them that can make the best and the
;mbst stump speeches commonly gets in.
Now I know we have'nt got any body in
this country from Mainel to Texas, nor
from Dan to Beer Sheba, that can hold a
Candle! to VOU in that kind nf hntlnocs

riage manufacoryi situatecf only about &

feetjfrom orie dr.thp houses burnt ; on the1... .Wait 4. ,.!..' j if ! r j,

iug iruin is, i naven't had no , time. Tve
been so busy for aboutajmonth past., I
couldn't get time to write no how. Un-cl- e

Joshua and I havelbeem harH m wn
l!i WasbixcJtox. Decpatted vith us, who dtinng the day

je luoself conspicuous for his impudent
i.fnf anv divine revelation., and for

wwa .Mnjcu oy ine substantial
bnclc 3hops Recently erected by Mr. Mc- - Kossuth's talk and conversationconsent of. And il the Russian will content

that we shall hold him b&ck '! I hn)A k;mall. tbe time, day and night, reading your
CnoAtnno o nI ikL --Jj,.' . f itfyfib assertion his disbelief in the exis-- .

f y.: " y J 1 J jm itr a a rm Iaha m. M w

ieiDan ; and on the Soqth and Soutb- -
SIe?yKiTlI rigS 0f !VIr' C-;T-

- Haigh ancj
M;iifl W. Walkings, on .Dick Street!

back and run the risk of it. !

And! in the next place, dear drnvernnr. St

vmvo oiiu me uyitis ot me meetins in
N. York and England. We beWu n a week might be verv well for n m iu nr:ii.(J'fly,sjcsis, and malignant in his sneer at

I Virion:and Us friends. 1 was among the wuipniwere in;i great danger from the
sparks and flarrie wafted by a pretty strong

worW, and carry out the laws of nations, and
make every body do right everv where, ifiheretnarkedr objects of his, ridicule, and ihei

or two before you .got to York, and have
been at it ever since. 4Ve commonly get'
up and go to breakfast, arid take turns
reading, and keep it uphill bed time : that
is, till nine o'clock in the evenin : that is the

JolFowiog tnay give you an idea of my; wasn't no danger of our gettinf more than our

ported much amuse poopfe here,
the Senate Committee waited up;
with the resolution! to receive birr,
lence, hewas not at all well pirn
he intimated his desire to lay his 1.

petition before the! Senate. Yh;
that the rules and! order, of tho i
would not permit that, butthat an-t- or

would feel proud to present a
for him, he seemed very much c!m
Hes evidently expe&ted an'opportu;
make a speech before the Senate.
t ll f k.rwl a? k..r n a: m.... t IL a .1 j

wcrp """M y me exertions of thd
citizens andfirmen. :. ,j : , ;

; The loss by this fire is nearly 820.000
imuus iuii. m only look at it. Suppose when
Hungary begins her tussle, the Russian hn..M

.j ,y - j. v w m ll V out -

Of course when I savthis T moan iho
eonversauon witll him. abating profane-Bes- s

ataiotber coarseness on his. part.
; A rhkn is a fool 'to' believe in'God.-- ,- time we Downingville folks go to bed. bible Dan and Beer Sbeba t th ere is nn show his teeth and grab hold of her. Thuwuicu mr- - ivieivanan sis perhaps 810,

OOato $12,0b0.iWhUe & Rkboten ftOI A3! things happe according ta necessary we should have to send over an arm v and shinxother Dan in this country, that ifyou should
hapen to run a-fo- ul of I don't know but

000; to! $3 000, At MqLaucblin's $2,500 t'd

So I hope you wpnt feel slighted because
I haven't found time tovVrite fo you afore
now, and hope ybu haven't felt lonesome
since you've been in York. I sen vnn nre

to help drive him back. Then suppose Poland
should starf up and? want to be free and h90VUU j as. r ounuy 's yujuCh

The onlv insurance; w ft lnnn ;n UJ
tne case might be difterent.

Now it seems! to me vriu better eo in Jias as bloody a right to be free as any nationon tb way to Philadelphy, and BaltimoreProtection Offi of . Hartford, on one of ,n world then we must send an army to
lake care of Poland, for the Russians would

.Wby do. not steamboat fappen in
VHesamf way t I incjuireo The steam-io- al

sboSvs no more masterly sworkman-shi- p

or ikign.Xhari the! f6rest oak'that fur-cisir- d

its - ribs and planks.
Herl there was a dead pause. The

iffDtic was at the end of his sofa, and I

anu Washington, and jj you should feel
lonesome in them nlaeesjiekt tnm nhmtt

hipi. '
- j , 1 r !

-
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fThe debate in the House yestcrn
pfjuncommon ability, was yet one
frankness, and great credit to th;
try.! The bouse has shown itself t

fight most awfully there. And there's France
too. You say " the Government nf Fran i.and come down here to DoWningvilleJand

W'll trtl In nlia.ii iiiMi ul i

for the; Presidency insjead of going back
to Hungary ; a bird in! the! hand is worth
two inl the; bush any hbw ; and this cbun-tr- y;

is fairly under yorir thumb now, but
Hungary is still under the paw of the'Russian Bear. So that although you are
the Go?ernor of Hungary,it!s likely enough

air, JVlclvetbanjS: buildings and property
witbin it. On the fotber ibuildings insurJ
ance could not be; effected, inconsequence;
of their combuitible stateL and the hazard
of the business Carried, on within them.

Large quantities8 of valuble ton1. m;

on ifae iside of the oppressors, and the nation of
France is one of the oppressed nations." Then. true conservative bod v. ft verv -feel at home. I sav this heeftiis T hnvp
of course, it wiirbe our next, duly to send aniaid.ro bifrun a quiet way, The fool bath

said in bii heart, There is no God.' I then
left bim and he followed me with an au

took a, great liking to;ypu, ad I always
mean what I say. Ie took a greater
liken to you than any body else since I

terials, and finisHed vvork. were saved from

who spoke, save Rantoul and Gi
expressed their decided opposition
intervention in Uropean a flair,
these gentlemen bn that subject .

army anu put apwn ine Uovernment of France,
and let the nation go free. Arid thenj be
sides the East: Indies, and China, and Circas- -dible curie, which to a. wicked man is a

mere woum oe a pesKy hard scratch be-
fore yoju could govern it, if you went back.
But I see some of the papers say that you
aint Governor of Hungary now. although

iosi my dear otd Inend Gineral Jackson.
May be it is because vou are so much like

We are gladtp learn that Mr.
fearing a fire on hiu nrmip hari rn lent. The whole nrniee.trnf inrerv.

sia, and lots of other places that the geography
tells about, there's a good many things that we

weapon more available than truth.
We were seated at the table, and in himl Fact, in some things it Seems to me should have to look after nearer home. Whenan instant the dishes seemed Han oi no-- ; a long time pat deposited bis Lumber in

buifdings distant from his establishment. you are jest like him. j Old Hickory was Fillibusters go to upset Cuba, we must send
t ' Q- -i

The vessel rolled heavi v. as though strno'-- the man what took resoonsibilitv' when

is, therefore, stopped at once. TL
gle in a single day. was over,
country stands yet committed to ll
ings and principles of ', Washing
was due to Kossuth that a stop si..
nut tn all li!a .n..t.i!i..l .i .

gfingtokeep from sinking. JWe left the so that he will commence operations again
ifitii'.. TI1 .Ji.r'r - i . . r

our sbijps.and armies to take! care of that.
And, then, io Mexico and South Americahe wanted to do any tlliri ;and I see you

are jest so ; y6u aint afrlaidito takp the re (here a troubles all tbe time trains' on. that
v u" MiV iUi; aensonea materials.The sufferers ara not in a condiiion to

laoie, vui so gre,auy. oiu me ooat toss,
and rock.and riluiisrc that vvR rnnh snari. would take a.bout half a dozen of our armjes tosponsibility ; and what'i better still, vouijieepfrbm lalJini IWe vvere in the are trying to encourage other folks to fake

be seriously affected by thpir losses, except
Melsrs. White & fiaboteau, worthy and
industrious voonsr'men. recenilv est ah.

p&eep matters sxr&igni nere. J

Now, don't you think, dear Governor, therethe responsibility tu. Old HickorV was
tnigm ioe a leeije aanger ot our gelling our

npioi.a gale, ah( all was now in con-fofioB- j.

The machinery worked true, and
seemed instinct with desire to save us.
Tbctiller-chain- s igrrated ominouslv aver

lished in business, who lost every thing,
books, tools, materials and fi nisherl wnrlf.

I" uiliHia C4JCi;iailU(19 tu one
says, I am told, that his mission
country bas thus become a failure.

Three Wonders in Heaven. Johr
ton said, Whin I get tb Heaven
see three wonders there; the fiii
der will be, to see many people;
...L. f I i1'-- ' ! 'Jl L.I . .

n great nanu o maKe principles, and then
fight 'era through. Arid there agio I think
vou are a good deal like him. And. hv

hands full ? But, come what may, dear Gov
ernor, I shall remain your friend forever. I

I MAJOR JACK DdWNING.To all of them, hawpver, the loss is severe,
DO it Flo in tl .J z.A-J- - iL . 1 ! it

Ihejr pulleys, and; it seamed as. if man, the
inv; otor pf that gatlani boat, would out- -

the way, 1 begin to (eel qiiie a liking fbijo i io, iii cvrry case, laeioss oi me gains
of a; long course !of perse verine- - industrv.

they don't deny but what you was once.
Tfvjrjsh thWri papers hd better manners;
they might jest as well sa that I aint a
Mijor (noiv, because I aint all the time
riding a hossback at the head of regiment
of sogers. No, no, thai wont do ; it's rion-sens- e,

and impudence tu. The rule in this
country is, once a Major always a Major,
and once a Goverhor always a Governor.
A man's title j belongs fJo hm as much as
hislnanie does. My Mhjor belongs to me
arid your Governor belongs to you, and
nobody rhasn't any right to take it away

i from us! any more thanr he has to upset a
nation. Because it's a principle, and found-
ed in everlasting justice ; j therefore ltj is
jnb onIy the law of thii country, but iris
thej ''truej and Just law of nations mJ and jour
Government and our Icoointry not only
ought to respect it themselves but to make
others respect it. j i

j Well, now, dear Governor, if you should
not think it best to accept my offer about
the Presidency, and should rather go back
arid run j our chance in Hungary, the next

tl; SENSIBLErresiqent Bonaparte of Jj ranee, for 1 see
he's tppk, the responsibility at lst, and
been makin nrincioles and fiffhtin of em

wuorn i urn noi expect to see ; the
tifrnl am It Lk a 1. .ii !. i

skill, and interritvi As the Garhlinianiv'One fact strtirk n 11 hnr hrJA iU.
justly says, f the sufferers :are some of our win uc, io- - miss many

whom T rlifl exnett tn coo ami rSdel seemed paralvzedj He bename HrjiH. hrough. Tberes some smart folks in the1very oest citizens and they have the warm!lyfale, aiid as the storm increased he utt-
ered ries of distress. You must be out

and greatest wonder of all will be,
myself there." 'sympathy of, the entire community.! But! wbrldlyet; anil it's will there is,! for; it'4

pretty likely there'll be a use tor 'em beithey will nof bai loner dem-esse- d bv this'Wtoch aorm to have an insight into the
misfortune f Thlf spirit of Mr. McKethanMsHedid fly; upon the wings of the jfcucia uui. uu men anof

her thing which tnakels mekhink vou are m mmmxtaMmmmmr mm if virira r ri r fcjri m ...... .... r w i- w v .a-- M WllVlf SJMUVtU Ii Li ,4

; The young ladies of Damariscotta, in the
plate ijof Mairtej have recently formed hem-eIves!in-

to

a society for mutual improvement
and protection. Among tne resolutions adopt-
ed at a regular meeting, we find the following:
I " Tjfiat we wjll receive the attention of no

sostyieoV young gentlemen who has not earn-
ed some business or engaged in some steady
employment for a liveIihood4--fo- r il is
hended that after the bird, is caught it may
starve in the cage.

" That we will nromise marrtacre to no vniinir

obt to be a fact that the pupilsat iL
no wouoi animatesj jtnem all, Before the
fire ,was extinguished, we learn that he

so much like old HicllorV is the hoorahi.
( " . ' . . .

z ' "N" nine ior anj' one 10
fottVGwh'fl the tempest, and be convin- -
tefl df bis U'Pntrrilco K.if n 1 1 ..

Why, it seems to me I can hear lem allsaid? to some! of liisl numerous workmen
ca remaie oemi nary were poisor.
long since by tbe cook of the institi:
widow, named Young who took r

the Way from York to Downingville : andwho were assisting! him with an energv
it carries me rigbt bcc to old times, whenprompted by Varro regard and high re
im w liuir Ullll ; w as;l IIJ'I He WllU at some change in the hours of eati:

mixed tartar emetic! with the foe !
spect, that hb did Opt wish any of them to ran ior Jackson. ' question is to see what can be done for

Hilenpticing the agitation of this
my attention was1 suddenly called to

perfect absence of sound from the
I think, dear Gbvernorj vou better stop

Consider tber)isdlre)s as out of employment,
for be hoped in vry short time again to

which about forty of the pupils I
violently sick, though none ate a :

vou on that scbrel Ybu
I I " O 0 o

say, you want ! man who is in the habit of tippling, lor we are
! a88Ure(! his wife will come to want abd bithere till next summer, i'anlj not go back tjo : ' Ii

that we. that is. ail: American and the uni.have plenty of Work far them all. ThisI quantity to cause death.; Theculj :Hungary. We shall have to make a new
leittne institution, and has not IResident next summer. and vou might get

jroyy wnicn t&e rutlder was manag-Clingin- g

to the sides of the cabin, I
otpt along to whfere the; captain stood.

M m despair., Our rudder isgone
rested.in to bte President jest asj easy as! a cat

is in keeping wjithjhe character of a lib-
eral; enterpnsinfcj nd eriergetiCv public
spirited citizbn.fas Mr. McKethan has
ever shown bimsjetf to be.

We hope, bodri tolsee Che space latelv

children go barefoot. ' ..'
" That we. will marry no young man who is

not a patron of bis neighborhood paper, lor we
have not only strong evidence of bis want of
intelligence, but that he will prove too stingy
to provide for his family, educate his children,
or encourage institutions of learning in hb vi.

could lick her ear ahd a President you
AtChapel Hill.fiV.; C.YaccordlnV "A.":it n urttvjf wave

I
!rifcl( the UnmanrrphU voccol1 on.l t

versal Yankee nation, should say you have
a fair right to be called Governor of Hun-
gary. Agreed ; I've already proved that
you have that right, arid shall have it as
long as you live. sTherej wqn't be no more
trouble pn that scqre. That question is
disposed of forever I hope.

Jn the next place, ybu want us to say
that Hurigarygot her independence of Aus-
tria fairly, and ought to have it. Agreed
to that. too. We' sav! it. and ou?ht to

American Almanac, there; were Lu
ty-ni- ne clear days from June, 180, t
1CRT k- - foni' i I. ' t 1. -

covered1 by tfripielf Olki tinde'r-boxe'- s of hou'-- Uthrown into! the trough of the sea.
ses again teem rlisHwith activity in the cinity. iv-- r, mc puufcu over ioe aecK, and

flrei Were nrinfrfiii.li.fl
juajA, iuc rest, oj;u; uem reccr
M cloudy." r There is probablv no c 'greater security pf substantial fire-pro- of

.):.. a. vrl in
. VY ;are --gone 1' exclaimed the cap-'M- a

cohsternatioM. 4

nouses. Ana wet ooudi noi inai a unerai
public will soon 'enable all 'the sufferers

IV' v iiiuii, ui i in liiuiop",
there ore so many cloudy days,
were 194 clear Ha vs. nr.enntir- -to regain their jale condition ofmirt:e can save us.' oros Deri.

"tV W : ' - J1 ? . - same work, at Green lLake, Wise;,

know is higher than 0ovrnor. Had nft
you better take il"? Ij know ybu can iget
it; if you'll only! say the word. Our par-
ties in this country have been so broke to
pieces and mixed up jjatly that nobody
could tell who jto pitch! uppnj for Presldenjt;
and we've eena good deal worried fpr
fear we shouldn't make ot to choose any
President at all next sumrfier. AndjI aint
sure but what'you've got feere jest iin;tb!e
nick of time to get us out of thisr scrape.
Fpr If you! only stand as candidate you'll
go in all holier. I never knew it fail, when
the hoorahs go up so Stronjg as they have
been sfnee y oil got to York. We'e g$t
about twenty parties in this; country now;
there's the old Whig party, and the old

, r- - jrnuneu me piace
fre Wft Sfnnil WnI 00 . k . The Board of Commissioners hasi verv 1850. At Cincinati. in 1850. thev 1.

prorjerlvl nassed an Ordinance prohibitingWtfaone fled., hp nfior- - - clear days. 171 variable, 51 cloudy,
is below the usual number of cl.cn r

' ' 1 - vine"wan4 looked the perfect image of des- -
the erection of ahyl but firebroof buildings
in the bumf district. In; this way our
town is braduativ assuming a less hazaraV

ur.11 v 1 HizrmnA.j-
- uia in

The Moral Efec o a Picture. .

M. Hazlitt has said somewhere of the por.
trait of a beautiful female with a noble,' coun-(enanc- e,

thai it seems as if.an unhandsome ac-

tion would be impossible in its presence! Most
men of any refinement of soul, must have felt
tbe truth and force of this sentiment, i And,
tberefoire, we have often thought that the pic-

ture of. a boloved moitber, or a devoted wife,
hung up tq the room where we spend dur lei-sur- e

hours, must constantly exert a migjbty in-

fluence upon the feeling and thought. Cowper't
picture o! his mother was a living presence,
whose Bpeaking countenance and beamngeye
appealed, as noj living tmortal could, tujhis in-

most sclul, ; and stirred ts prpfqumdest depths,
But what is it that gives this power to the

resemblances of loved and departed
nnt 1 Thuir virtue, their moral traces and

John Adams (the jelder) beit:;;
unon for a contribution for fnrri

sajd 1, you have reao

I
!
'I

3t

1:

w

in

ous aspect. Fag Observer.eeountol Paijl's shipwreck, have you
SiM Canjyou teirmp why Paul sions". remarked. I have nothin- - t

stand to it, all weathers. Hungary fit it
out like a mart, arid ought to be free for-

ever and a thousand yars afterwards;
And tbe traitor-Gorge-y oughtto have bis
neck stretbbed, and tjhe Russian Bear
ought to have his toe nails cut off and his
npse muzzled, so that be couldn't bite or
scratch any body again, nor interfere in
other folk's; demestic afciirs.j :

fin the next place, you youj want " some
thing else," which, at neaj as I can find out by
the paperf, means money matters, and food and
raiment and clothes, and ja few guns, and the
lille of thM, because joul are ; going back; to
have another tussle with Austria and Russia.
Agreed to! that,; too. You! shall have all you
want. Jest hold you basket and we'll fill it, if
ills a dozeBftinies a day. j I ee money is be

' tililn.. j ' "! v' Mv OUIUICI9,ilt3. lilt!
for that cause, but there are here ,

vicinity, six Ministers, not one cf
will preach in the cither's pulnit :Niti v r um 10 aoannon tne sqipi

.Passengers to ruin. Except these! I will give as much and more ti.
one else to civilize these Clergyrn:

The Slrived Pie under a Neis iV.

The Calculating Machine.ve used
to think it was jest rthe.idea ofVa cal-
culating machine ; but we: have seen it arid
ilts now stoppinj; at the jlrn'ipg House.-5-Therapid- ian

accuracy With which all
business problems ape solved is truly sur-
prising. It peedjs ptfly to fe: seen to be
admireda . Althpjiighi an American inven-
tion; it has benj?xtensivffly sold in Eng-
land, Francei GW'm4ny,and Holland. It
computes interest at every possible rate
percent., upon ajHyjsium of money, for any

excellence, as remembered, by the affectionate
sum tor. In these dwell the charm, tfte pow-

er to stay the passions of the soul, and lure the

hi 1
sbiP 3'e nnot be saved

?lVilunlnf captain replied. WII
k,u f(IVc0Urny idea about it. said J.
J?rPSed o save them all. but gen-Worksilhrou-

means. The
iWr!Wbqst how t0 manage their
l!ntf?. therefore lbeir agency formed
dNani? p,an'to save lbose two nun- -

e4plalS S"Venlyi8ix PPJ,sons- - Now you.
W7H"T' ve no right to cease ef--

Mhl our so !ong as there is a

letter from a traveller jbrbugh Verm-- :
tbirf while be was sitting in a villa :

another traveller came 'in', and ete;!
the place where the bar (once was,- - t

that be would like a gla'ss of brandy.

ginning to pour in upon jou in a thousand little
. a n.nliv lorna riven ftnfl It heart to right and noble sentiments, ill may

seem an odd thought, but we cannot help tug.
gestingfit to every female reader to every sit- - keep it," was ibe gruff reply. The t

JSifrauis quu jwiio pivj t..gp. . , -

wbnt be long before you'll hate a whole mint of
it J besides guns and knapsacks and catridge
boxes. When I read some of your speechei
limir fnllcs aboiit vour Door down-trodde- n coun- -

was ott in quick time. ..Presently z;lengiu oi umepoio ni miree nunureu anu
cirttt nnv threii t htiriHrnrf anil KiTlv.hiro mercame in, and blustered up to liea.A.i.i i uuu w.M.jr .a.v

and has a most perfect

ter, w ue, anu motoer ma i i

bition for each of them io labor to be bbin no w

and when dead! that picture in the, jhouse,"
before thieh jice shall stand abashed, con-rnnrlo- r!

And in wliojie oreseoce every virtuous

days to the vear. when the following dialogue en surd : '

1. sailor- - irk it roaife the tears come;, 1 tell ye. Cousin
Nabby siidi shf would kit stckins all the mornin , Landlord dood morn in , :o compute! the number ofaccustomed to storms on the time-telegrap- h t

How is your family ibis mornin' V "Ann Tl- - hon I .nnhn
and matnly hafti shall glow with every honor- -

-

i a A I I Iii L...!i . ' : 0 It., lk.1 aian
and send them over! for yMjr sogers, so

shouldn't have tb go barefoot as ours did
tbera

wpl
tbev
JiJ. Di.Jl..,t--' oraoie inu iqiiy sennoeiJUi - ow ne,

k.n fk. Artirinal is in theAunt Keziah said,
smart, tbaok'ee." Is i be baby we A '.

yes. very ; wotdd you like lo see it V '
I don't careyif I do." Walk intot!.
Squire, MrsrJ. will be glad to see

in iob nciuiuuuut

Democrat party; and the Wooly-hea- d

Whigs; and the Silver-gr- y Whigs, arid
the Hunker tyemderafs. aritjl the Barnbur-
ner Democrats, and the Seward party; arid
the regulkr Freeoil party, and the regu-
lar Vote-yoursel- f n-far- krtyr and the
old Abolitiomparty, and the old Nullificat-
ion; party that h and; old tlickory jrillid
off.) arid the; Co operation Secessionists,
and the out arid out go alone Secessionist;
and now there's two new:fparties added
that aint hardly tbreej weejes old yet tfie
Intervention party and the Non interven-
tion party ; and I? believe these are divi-
ded again into the party tat Intervention
xmtliout war, and the party for Interven-
tion, tear or no war, '

j jj-- ". il r f , j '

jit was lucky you took a stand and put
your foot down when you first got to N.
Ydrk tat you wobldn't bef mixed op witb
any ofJpur parties inf this: tountry, for if
you badi once; got fairly mixjed in with em
you would a found yourselfjin such a snarl
i hat I am afraid you would wish yourself
back to Turkey again before you would
ever get out of it. . ir . ,j

And it's lucky on another account that
you havn't mixed up with bur twenty par-
ties.; . For now-yo- u are tbo only man jin
the country that can get their votes. As
you haven't said nothin agin none of 'em
they can all turn round and' vote, for you,
and if you'll only say; the word they'll jdo
it, and glad of the chance ; for that seems
to be tbe only way they can get handsome-
ly out of the 'everlasting snarl they've got

itvrt rrrPflt rhepe.: that she was going to buytela; Just grave, shall eloquently and irresistibly urge the

days any note has to run. ,
i Io worlv equa-

tions for pay mer ts, or average of accounts,
is one of its Icorivehlences, Copies; have
been purchasedpn Washington by all tbe
departments; for use in their public offices,
as well as by the principal bankers, mer-
chants, and meqbahfcs. Less time is ref
quired tbobtain'an ans wer to any business

n..v ir- -. uu in me. nriii i ll n.i,.i.., : 1 .1 vi u w ti aiiu
rI.

out they go, says toe traveller, and r,--:

& rery short visit to "the baby" L

have kissed them rather roughly, yi l
manner in which ibey finked their c.

1 V?P,fl,I0"' i"e
We held to the

alsiik gown With, she Wouid sell for money and

send it to! the Kossuth funcl in New York.

liacle Joihuk skid he would sell his three year
oid steer,fbr he could do his ploughing pext
summer with ih bid oxen, and send the money
lb you. Cousin Sargent Joel sot io a deep

study; at last says he, Ijdoot know asl'te
got any thing to sepd.but thatliitle piece of re.
monsirance," and he poinjed, to hispid rifle

the wlall says he, 1 IIthat bung up against ;,

quesuonjinan xq prepare ine siaierneni.-r- -lnieieaP?d froP Astern of the
1 . w 1 SatH ' Vr --ir. '. j--

r
Jb ull; printed directions aceompainy, the
iwnrlri Tf i ionrnerl ht-oiti:- nt two hours'

lore ol gooaness anu uuio upu mc wwi
'J .' f

TelHaicthorn 2Vee,itb birds singing
and Pyio'g from branch to branch, osc,
may be seen here. Call and see it before
it, is soldi!. '

";;'s.
...

tj.-- .
j

i .:-
'

When! our eye caugfcft the abovp in the
advertisement of Mr, Tuttle, of Broad way,
we were1 reminded that we had seen tb is

most jwpnderful piece of mechanism the
most curious and .effective that we have
ever Sf en- - be? iree is .'sheltered under a
trlflss khade. and thoUgb very beautifully

study and practjee; It occupied a promi
W,IL7.'.?IIBoe., I You may be sure nent place m tbpjUfystai t aiace.

ri "it'iJ'i. hi i ' :i
. (Farce chnaged to Tragedy.Qs '

ofi Sunday, the 23ih ullimoJ a party
men assembled about a bouie in Nor
to serenade io calttbupian style a c

ritd lhat evening, A ,gun was fr.
crowd, and a ton of Capt.; Jererr.!
aged about 20 years,' was fatally
Two 'others , were slightly "wouaded.

vasmngton JLelegrapn. send that; over to Hurigry tbhot the old Rus.
R.r it he comes growling'round again.

lateW Z "ttent with thrilling

i4t ? 10 joy it was' perfectly
A nrt then he sot thinking a minute longer, andMutual Iasutance.-Th- e Greensboro

er.Sf ?f vess'el was brought outtyoJE? ? nd we rekin- -

then he jumped up and smil his fit togeth
j .... "Um nnJf wont send it: Pll no and

Mutual Insurant Company is beginning
to attract the attention of those who wish vtitmA i of course, the minor! part of (aim lo be investigated. ;

StoioS J?T?few hoUrs wc were
CHtLFairPorL Thfe, lawyer

carry it myself:' So you see. dear Governor,

there isn't much danger but what you 11 get
" something else," ! ;

the attraction. ,The mechanism ts wound

up, and then, commenee tbe s.ong of the
to be saie agaiBStjj losses ,by nre. i borne
one asked us" the!qtheryay where the Of-
fice of the Company was kept:, we in- -

Hunger never saw bad breau.
I

v
m
J If.
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